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Adirondack Raptors

Diurnal* Nocturnal*
-Osprey
-Golden Eagle
-Northern Harrier
-Sharp-shinned Hawk
-Cooper’s Hawk
-Northern Goshawk
-Bald Eagle
-Red-shouldered Hawk
-Broad-winged Hawk
-Red-tailed Hawk
-Rough-legged Hawk
-American Kestrel
-Merlin
-Peregrine Falcon
-Turkey Vulture

-Barn Owl
-Eastern Screech Owl
-Snowy Owl
-Northern Hawk Owl
-Barred Owl
-Long-eared Owl
-Short-eared Owl
-Boreal Owl
-Northern Saw-whet Owl

*Diurnal: Awake and hunting during the daytime.

*Nocturnal: Awake and hunting during the nighttime.



Parts of Michigan have a very similar habitat to the Adirondacks. 
Take a look at how many of the same raptors we have and how 

you can identify them in the sky.



Red-tailed Hawk
Buteo jamaicensis

Turkey Vulture
Cathartes aura

Barred Owl
Strix varia

Barn Owl
Tyto alba

Wing Span: 3’4”-4’8”

-Eat mainly small
mammals, but 
sometimes other 
birds, reptiles, 
fish, insects,
and carrion* 

-Nest in very tall trees

-One of the widest distributed hawks 
in the Americas!

Wing Span: 6 feet
    -Eat carrion* (and pretty

          much anything)

-Nest on the ground and under 
cover. Sometimes will nest in caves 
or abandoned sheds. Lay 2 eggs.

-Range from Southern Canada all 
the way to South America!

carrion*=dead animals

Wing Span: 3’6”
-Eat small mammals, like rodents, 
and sometimes small reptiles and 
amphibians

-Like to nest in natural tree cavities

-Range from 
Canada into Central 
America

-Hoots sound like 
♫Who cooks for 
you♫ 

Wing Span: 3’7”

-Eat small mammals

-Need open land to hunt.
They often lay young and roost in quiet 
cavities and old barns!

-Range mostly from the United States
into Central America

-Barn owls don’t hoot, they  
♫screech♫



Owl Pellets

Owl pellets are the remains of an owl’s meal. Depending on what they 
have eaten, you can find everything from undigested bones, fur, feathers, 
and sometimes the remains of reptiles and amphibians, as well as 
exoskeletons from insects. Most owls swallow their prey whole, which is 
why the indigestible pieces come up as pellets. An owl can consume 
several prey animals in one night. This number goes up dramatically 
when raising young. There can be anywhere from 5-11 hatchlings in a 
nest!

Use the information from the 
paragraph to answer the questions 

below:

1. Using the clues above, what are 3 types of prey that you 
think owls eat?

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

2. How do you think using chemicals to kill rodents affects owls?

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________



Great Horned Owl 
Life Cycle

1.

2.

3.

5.

4.

Place the life stages in the correct order:
Adult, Hatchling, Fledgling, Egg, Owlet

1.Egg 2.Hatchling 3.Owlet 4.Fledgling 5.Adult



***Did you know that a Barred Owl’s eyes make up 3% of their body weight! To put 
that into perspective, a human’s eyes only make up about 0.0003% of our body weight! 

Owls have GREAT night vision to say the least!***





7 Owls, 9 Hawks
Can you count how many owls and how 
many hawks you see on this page?




